
NEW YORK: The NBA is making a new play
for fans in Africa by splitting with the conti-
nent’s biggest sports broadcaster and
teaming up with a Zimbabwean telecom-
munications entrepreneur who started his
first business with $75. The NBA
announced yesterday that it has a new
multiyear deal with Econet Media to show
live games and other NBA programs on
Econet’s pay TV, Internet and mobile plat-
forms in sub-Saharan Africa from the 2016-
17 season. 

The deal makes Econet the NBA’s offi-
cial broadcaster in sub-Saharan Africa and
will offer viewers over 500 games a year,
the NBA said, including the playoffs and
finals. It also includes WNBA games. It will
see the NBA end its relationship with
South Africa-based satellite TV broadcaster
SuperSport. That contract expires at the
end of this season. The NBA didn’t disclose
financial details or say exactly how long

the Econet agreement was for. “I can tell
you this is the largest partnership in the
history of the NBA in Africa,” NBA vice
president and managing director for Africa
Amadou Gallo Fall said in an exclusive
interview with The Associated Press.

Fall confirmed the new agreement to
the AP ahead of the public announce-
ment. Econet began life as a cellphone
network in Zimbabwe, where founder
Strive Masiyiwa started his first company
with $75. He also fought a long legal battle
against the government of President
Robert Mugabe to be allowed to compete
against Zimbabwe’s state-run telecommu-
nications company. Masiyiwa now has
telecom and media businesses across
Africa, and in North America, South
America, Europe and Asia. Masiyiwa’s net
worth was estimated to be $600 million in
2014, according to Forbes Magazine.

The partnership would likely offer

Africans more affordable access to the NBA
even though it would still be on Econet’s
new pay TV service. Distributing more con-
tent on mobile devices could also help the
NBA’s reach on a continent where only a
few have satellite or pay TV, but millions
have cellphones and other wireless
devices. “In Africa, a mobile device is the
first screen for many,” Fall said. “We really
wanted to tap into the opportunity that
space offers.” NBA Commissioner Adam
Silver said Econet was “the ideal partner to
extend our reach in sub-Saharan Africa.”

With a population of more than 900 mil-
lion, sub-Saharan Africa is one of the last
frontiers for the NBA. Basketball is popular
in parts of West Africa, but is generally a
minor sport for the rest. To change that, the
NBA has had an office in Johannesburg,
South Africa, run by Fall since 2010. Last
year, the league brought over Chris Paul,
Luol Deng, the Gasol brothers and a list of

other NBA stars to play an exhibition game
at an arena in downtown Johannesburg, its
first game in Africa. It was the first of the
big US sports leagues to go to Africa. But to
highlight the challenge, the game wasn’t
sold out even though it was held in a small,
4,000-seat arena.

Still, the exhibition was preceded by talk
from Silver, who also made the trip, that the
NBA might be ready for a pre-season and
ultimately a regular-season game in Africa
in the “not-too-distant future.” Without giv-
ing a timeframe, Fall said “I can guarantee
you that’s the plan.” Before that, the NBA
needs to spread the word in Africa and try
and catch up with soccer, which currently
dominates the sports channels. The NBA
plans to have platforms to show live games
in all 54 countries in Africa within five years,
Fall said. “It’s a massive continent,” he said.
“There’s an opportunity for multiple sports
to grow and prosper.” — AP 
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CLEVELAND: LeBron James scored 27 points and
JR Smith made seven of Cleveland’s NBA playoff
record-tying 20 3-pointers as the Cavaliers
opened a 2-0 lead in their series with a 107-90 vic-
tory over the Detroit Pistons on Wednesday
night. The top-seeded Cavs put away the up-and-
coming Pistons in the third quarter, outscoring
them 27-15 to protect home-court advantage.
There was nothing easy about their first two wins
and the Cavs, favored to win the Eastern
Conference and return to the finals, will have
their work cut out when the best-of-seven series
resumes today night at Detroit. Kyrie Irving
added 22 points for Cleveland, which went 20 of
38 on 3s and tied the postseason record shared
by Golden State (2015), Dallas (2011) and Seattle
(1996).  Andre Drummond scored 20 and Reggie
Jackson 14 for the Pistons, who have lost 10
straight playoff games against Cleveland.
Drummond was just 4 of 16 from the line.

HEAT 115, HORNETS 103
Dwyane Wade sank two key late baskets as

the Miami Heat shot better than 57 percent for
the second straight game en route to a 115-103
playoff victory over the Charlotte Hornets on
Wednesday. After a franchise playoff-best first
half of shooting, Miami maintained control in the
second half to protect home-court advantage in
the Eastern Conference series and go ahead 2-0.
Game three is tomorrow in Charlotte. In Western
Conference action, LeBron James scored 27
points and the  Cleveland Cavaliers tied an NBA
playoff record with 20 three-pointers in a 107-90
victory over the Detroit Pistons. Wade scored a
team-high 28 points and added eight assists for
the Heat, who shot 57.9 percent from the floor on
Wednesday. That followed a game one victory in
which they shot 57.6 percent. “We came out and
played the game we needed to play,” said Wade.

The Hornets cut an 18-point deficit in the third
quarter to seven with under four minutes to play,
but the Heat clamped down defensively. A total
of five Miami players finished in double figures,
including Hassan Whiteside who scored 17 points
on eight-of-eight shooting from the field and
Luol Deng with 16 points. Whiteside added 13
rebounds and two blocks, and Goran Dragic
scored 18 points and Josh Richardson scored 15.
“Everything was falling for me,” Whiteside said. 

Miami took a 72-60 lead into halftime thanks
to shooting a franchise playoff-best 74.4 percent
from the field in the first half, including seven-of-
10 from three-point range. While the Heat were
nine-of-16 from three-point range, the Hornets hit
just one-of-16 from beyond the arc. Kemba
Walker had a game-high 29 points and Al
Jefferson scored 25 on 12-of-17 shooting from the
floor for the Hornets. The Hornets’ Marvin Williams
missed all 10 of his shots from the floor to finish

scoreless. Nicolas Batum had nine points and sev-
en rebounds but left early in the fourth quarter
with a sprained left ankle and did not return. 

CLIPPERS 102, TRAIL BLAZERS 81
Chris Paul scored 25 points and J.J. Redick

added 17 as the Los Angeles Clippers pulled away
in the fourth quarter to beat the Portland Trail
Blazers 102-81 and take a 2-0 lead in their first-
round playoff series. Damian Lillard and Mason

Plumlee led the Blazers with 17 points each. CJ
McCollum added 16 after being held to nine in
their 20-point loss in the series opener. Plumlee
and Al-Farouq Aminu had 10 rebounds each.
Portland shot a season-worst 34.1 percent. Game
3 is tomorrow in Portland. Blake Griffin had 12
points and nine rebounds and DeAndre Jordan
had 18 rebounds for the Clippers, who shot 46
percent and topped 100 points for the second
straight game. — Agencies 

CLEVELAND: Detroit Pistons’ Andre Drummond (0) drives to the basket against Cleveland Cavaliers’ Kevin Love (0) dur-
ing the second half in Game 2 of a first-round NBA basketball playoff series on Wednesday, April 20, 2016. The
Cavaliers won 107-90. — AP 

Cavaliers tie three-point 
record in win over Pistons


